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When yoiI give more 
· than you talfe 
$TORY AND PHOTOS BY JULIE· PRICE 
Tw~niy-fo~--year-ol~ Tammy Marii:ii:does more-in.a day than the 
average person her age,.d~es in a week ... She works full time .in a 
fac_tory, at;t~nds mght classes at-Western, and is a ~other;· of ~wo 
children. - "I've had to grow·up real fastt she ·says. . 
.T. · "I made 1ood grades and everything," , he said, "bul for lhem"<1t1d1) bcrorc I buy somclhlngfor me. 
wenly-rour-year-old Timmy Martin !ees -,. I never thou,hl about-my llllure much." . • Any moUler 11crlOces for herchlldrc,n.'." 
bentlCfl• "much 9ldei"' l.h!'n he~ · At 15, :rammy faced the 1cariest1lt~aUon oC),er Ure .Growt111 up ror :r1mmy was quite different from· 
· . . fff:t'J.~ .. -: th■i separate• them! but when 1he found oilt 1he WUJlretnant. Because-~he how her c.hlldre11 are growll)I up. · · · 
· th lbllltte.s ·Whlle mHv of her, , w14 a~ald lo tell her-Camlly, ... l',e talkectnnt to her She was born when her.molherwu 46 an.d lier 
• · e reipona • _., • l best friend, Ta111mySplnb: · • rather as~ almost twice the.age or her friends' 
collep peers are pla_nn{ns ~•nles •n~ ~ol111 home 10 Tamaw-Kuitn'• parents took her tb a doctot.lQ · parents. She feels rortunale 10·1>!> • yo~ng paJenl 
· 1ee parents on weekends, Tammy plant dinner, takes connrm'lhelr 1u'splclona. •J thou1h1 they were 101111 to because "I've been able.to enjoy them moi,i." 
hef son to Cub Scouts, and lakes her dau,hterto · kill me,• •be said, •but they really never'lol inad . • t like lo.play1ames wlthlhem,• she said. "I like to · 
aymnasllca. · . r · . J;be said she "had-to accept It ah<! 10 on.• • see lh~m have llln." . . • • 
19 • ery natural way, •he manap1 her IIC~ 11 well They all did. · She,makes a constant erroKto)lee')> her children 
.- the lives or her chlldttn. WI~ ~oft blond wavybalr once Chris was l>Qm, Tatiuny'i.p1rents re tnvolvi!d by ltllyins on lop of al lachool actlvllles as 
and ores OIied with llfe, It la bard to lmqine thal&be excited to have a grandchild . , . we~• cburdi lllpctlona. . · 
bu been • mom for on.U.li,1 of ber Ufe and• factory •My dad used to play ori the noor wtlb bin,,~ 1he my ••Id she dldn\.appreclat!' the lmporta'!ce 
· woriler for o-rourtb ofber Ufe. • . said .•Chris la reallyclo,e to my parents.• . , ofhl school, But when ltcome1 IO'Chrll and . • 
A na&lve o(Bowllni Green, Tammy II In her nrst Ailboueb Tammy married Chris' lather, Uiey. soon -Heather, she emphasizes its Importance and helps 
,aemater at Weltem. ~ plans lo set atwo-yea~ divorced. · . . '• • • · _ Chris with hli homework. · • .: · 
· decree In nurilna. . , . . She ijien .married .,aln - 'to Sle\:ep lla(tj/1, when , • J wani io-be • 11aleontologlri," said Chrl1, now 8. 
Cqllep bu ~ver hffD somethl111 •be.thous&t Cbrla,wu l. They have a daushter, Heathe_r, t. "To be what I'm 1oln1 to 1>e-;;t'havo lo 10 to co)le~. • 
mucb aboul, but.after wotldDC ror alJt Jel!' at DESA . 'flunmy-t steYen throush Splnb, her friend from While.Tammy listens to}ber son talk• boqt hll 
lnternaU6nal Ille, II local kerolene h•ter • • .i hip ,i:hool. Sbe sa!d de1plta her baclexperlence with I\Jlurc, prjdc radiates from her racc:J;hrl• rl!celved · . 
' IIWl.llfaclww, she said, "All I know Ii that I 4011'1 >f!nl her nnt marr1.,e1 •h~wanted to ~ ·Steven . .. lb!) hl'lhcst ave~eln "!• olass last year at RockOehl 
lo wol't In a ~ry (or-the refl ol-, 11(9.• beeause they 1-' IIODI 'well and had similar (Dall. ·E1emenlal'7'and bu made atnlghle lil flnt-guarler', 
,Tammy.1!'1io ettanded !1«>•11111 Gnen Bish School, · •we used to have a lot ofllln, but we Just do"'l have oflhlJ school year. . . 
never hawa scbool, but 16e doesn'l re-mber belftl Jl,e time ot JDOner, • Tammy said. "I never did • lot · ~ 
oie_rty •~cited about it. .' •. : . . bef9re, butlrI 10 lo lhe mall I usually biiy 1omethl!II Sa•· II O ••WO ■• , "a• I 4 ■ · 
~ 
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Cov¢r: -~~tqJy:· ··. ·_ : . 
1 \Tammy Martin is a 2A-year:old Western fre hmao. Not. 
only doe he attentl night cla es, Tammy works _full time at a 
kerosen heate.r fuc~ory and cares for a husbancl and two 
hildren. . 
' F9r the pa t three month , photojournalist Julie Price . 
ha stepped into Tammy' Life to d ctiment what it' like to be 
.. growing up fast. 
Mike~.s E ectronics -
1_20 Bogle i;✓e 
. T.V., VCR, and.Microwave Repairs /, 
VCR.Cleaning - $15 ." 
Close to Campus 




«$! Ta.I[,tasti<Sa.nfs•· · 
. • the Original Family Haircvtters.• 
2945 Scott~ville Ad. ~ _ : a-~8.077 
' ~- ~~ 
Ho.urs: Mon through Fri 9 a.m.-7:30 P-~ 
_______ SatOa.m.-6:00p.m·. I 
fc)uys Aa1r,ut1 · . __,). 
I $4:95 · • I . filil! . 
I · I 
· 1 Gitls Haircut 1 · Students 
·h . $5 95 · . 1 15% Discount · 
1 e~ 1-m11iu I offr~i:;ula~ full 
I • p . . ·' SCTVlCC pnces! 




pa·ge ·3: . _ , 
:The Sun Belt Confererice mer ·ed with the A~e~ic~-
. S9uth this year creating an 11-teanr , gu~. The- move was an 
aJtempt to bring stability in a. tink of instability, former · 
Athletics Oitec~r.Jjmmy Feix.sffid. How has the ·move 
_affected Westem_ath~etics? ls ·the cqnfefence stro~ger or 
weaker? W~t started the conference changes? Write.!:._!)oug 
Tatum ~pl6res those issues in his story. • · 
' . . . . 
~.~ . - -~ - ~ ~- .. 
~ _ · · • · n:iean much. · · · 
- · · · · . Our. einerg~ncY. room doesn'.t ha,ve ·any ~fficeito1.1i's. It'~ o~n-24 hours l\ · 
. ~- . , ~ -. . day, every day-of the year. The physicians and specialists on Qur medical . 
: . ...,, · · · . staff ~~-~lways on calf, assist~d by the late.st µi emergency support services. 
· . · ~ . , ".,~ _ Re~~ber, wbemwer you need help, ~e·re ~ere all day, every day · 
· · · watch1qg· o·ut fc,,[-YO~:f_-go_od bealt_h. Not Wat~bing the·clock: · · . 
· · ln"Ash~y Centerbn s&;tt~vilte·Road · . (~e yo_ur_~rso~al physician if po~sib~e. Ifnot, repie~r .we never 
. . Across Form.Hartland . . close.} . · · . . . .. · 
. M~~--T~u~:.~_S:~o p:m. .. . a·-re.en·vi8\4V . Hosp· .ital 
. Fn. 8 am.• 8 p.m. . . •• · • . . . . 
.. Sat 9 ~m,..s p,m. ·. . ·Emerg·~cy i)ep-rtfflent· 
.- 1801 µMer~ .. • Bowling G.,._ KY., 42102 . 
· .. : ·· . . (502) ~-1-4330 .· .- ··· .· 
. " - . 
··••·· 
~-·••~A~ --r.~·AcE ··,~. ·._,A·.,· 
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S·UIINY ··s .101 
: .... . ·• . ~ . 
·whh the .. rnerg~ of.-t~~ ~u.fi i?elt and tJ1e American South 
conferences, there's. :stabzhty for Western, but the, teams 
Poge,38 
·. 11ecd".f:ravel guid_es to set most places . . . .· 
s•ld " ll 's u grueiinK sc he ul~ for · /' Tho S.un Bell Conference .was a have a chance lo se nd three teams lo 
· league In Jeopardy lasl spring.' Five or ihe NCAAs and five tea ms lo Western Kuntucky because e have no -i:'14! logo for the.Sun Belr 
· Its eight members had Oed to other~. posl!eason pla'y." ~- . 
conferences . · · "It's a much slronger WT») ue from >.cont ml location . 1 ·, ng to be a confere11ce has changed. 
·. ·. 
Presiitent Thomas Mercdilh'said he iop to bo\iom," women's bu kolbull 
was worried~h•L Western might gel lcn Coach P.aul Sanderford •~Id. " It added 
,oul In the cold: · · leams _llke ,Louislana Tech and l.am11r 
•11 was ,·cry. very lmpo,tanl;lhat we lo -a league lhal w~s already o p'rolly 
gel Into a confefcncc." he said . "We tough league. We could Onlsh third in 
had to be in a conferonc~ Onanclally," • our conference and stlll Rn'i sh In the 
As Jimmy Fcix saw It, Western had · top 15 n tho nniion." · 
· ~~~/::~.~~.o~s sir n on our slwl cn l Bi,cause of the .area•~ now 
Tho -rlososl s hool lo western In lhc .covers. the center otthe sun 
three oplioOJ. · AthlcUct ,Di'rcc.lor Louis Morcian l 
"Tito coarerence could have raided a11r.ccd . · 
another conrerence ror teams, but we "Without a doubt ; we have 
'would liavc lost our automatic strengthened ourscfvcs. 11"1 one of.,!.h<' 
tournament bid for a year," Western'• bolter men 's basketball conrcrenccs, 
rormer athlellcs d1re~<>r said . • we. and II ·was rated .ps the third bcsl 
could have sought IJ1dtvidual conre'renco in baseball. II makes us 
..., membership (fn- another conreren~el, more competitive a,11 lhe w4y around ... 
or we tould merge with another S'!n Be~ Comm~ssio'net · Craig 
conference.• , • ' , • Thompson. satil th o two lcagu<' s 
The stin Bell and~estorri took -·blended well togclhcr. · 
'oplion'!No. 3 ·and me od .wlll\"flto-- "I think there ar.e a - l·ol or · 
American South, a hill rlcally strong · similarities." be said. "'.l'h both had 
bu-elball league with seven members. some larse ilrbari. campuses and 1omc 
• With Arkansas-UIUe.Rock ~lready large land-grant campuses that arc lh 
· committed ICJ the- old Sun Bell, that real focal Pl>lnts In their towns." • 
created a leas.ue .wllh II members and , • - • . ~ · 
kept Western In~ conrereiee. Pr...._ with 1lle ~ Belt · 
•n provided u~-•lth slabllity In• But tho now conriircn· o isn,'I 
Umeortn:stablllty, Feix ~Id.. porrocl , coaches said. "M-y cl)m,ern 
.aut •• 111e conference wilh the new con(orence is .travel and clau limb," Wlllatd said .· "1'ho 
• ....., · . conference Is stro'nacr, ail-ct1t caJ1 only' 
Most .;ree that tho (Ira\ 'l)erser In help our baskolball program, but tho 
NCAA blitory. leR tho ,new sun Bell , travel Is a bear, Instead or 1,klng a 
1 ncer•tban the,<eonterences w.eu> · direct night everywhere, we take u 
, :e"~raloly. , · • 4 Rlg~t ;inlj lh~n a connection and, lhcn· 
P.Tbere'• no quesUon -about II ." '!laibe a bus. 
•• buketbati Coach Ralph w111,rd ,Sa'hderrotd agre~'<I . 
:~:.•from• basket~all ~ndpolnt we "'f~c nnt ncgaliv<' ls lho 1rave1.· ho 
new confc o is Arkansas Slute In · no longer shows a map of the 
-Jon. sboro, which ls • b(\ut 322 miles schools 1n tlm conferenci,. 
from llowllng Green . The srhool · · 
forlhe t from Woslcm is lJT 
Pan American In 
F;dinb urg, Tcx~s 
about 1.247 miles 
. aw;,y 
The longes t 
ltip ,lhc lllll 
101, pcrs hod 
lo make In 
the old Sun 
ll e ll was 
7!J5 mi les 
lo Tampa 
lo play 
S o II l h 
F'I o'rldn 
Tho c: lo s: 
esl school , 
Ala6ama • 
ll{rmlng -· 
hall\, was 26 l • 
inllesawQ¥, . 
When Wost• . 
crn ·was In the 
Ohio Valley Co n-
ferenc e In · iual the ..., 
longc,sl. trip the Toppots 
had to mnko w1u the 485,mile 
!rel,. lo ' Youngstown. Ohio lo play 
Youngstown Stole. The clps~sl trip was. 
65 mile~ lo , • / 
ST. ORY 8 y 8 y PA T RI . K R i C H . ., 
I 




CONtlNU&O raOM raoNT ~Ae& 
When Chris was a baby, TamJIIY wa.1 able to spend a gr<tal deal or time . 
teaching blm, soriiethlng she reels she ha.1 been unabl~ lo do wllh lle~lher · 
bceauseotwork .. - . ..,_,_ ' 
"Steve took care or Heather when she was a baby an<f lhey bcca!"e very 
close,• Tam Ill)' said. . · . 
She wenl back lo work about two months afler llealher wa.1 born. 
"When I wa.1 ·at work, Steve woul'd watch Meather," she said. "Ho would 
give her her bath and rC<ld her and change h.er. • • 
The Martins llv In a ranct -style home In' a qui el subdivision.about 4 
miles IN>m downtown Bowling .Green·. · 
As Tammy steals a rcw mome nts lo study, Sieve oflen galhea the small 
piles or ~irty clothes 11\al ilne lhe hallwll)I and throws them In lhe washing 
machine. · · 
· With Tammy's return to.school, everyone had to make •dJ~stinents. Her 
parents began lo watch the kids more. They e,1 wilh·h\lrll&rents on ni1hts 
when fhe bas class, and now lhat Chris bas started playing buketball 
they1I be ia~ng him to some practices. · • · 
StudylDI ha.1-bcen a m-.lor 1truule for Tammy. Al\t,r flllng 1upper, 
·i;oundlna the kid• up, picklna·up the<l!Jhes, -and maybe throwing a load or 
clothis IP tt,e W!Uhlng machine, 1he makes time to study . . 
Twenly minutes elapse before she loo~ up 0-om her Medical 
Terminology boot.,nd 11otices thal she has11'\ been. cried ror,'t,ugx.;d on, or' 
', merely lnterru;pted . She 1azes suspiciously about the room. Startled, she 
jump• to her rc<i1, "It's been a little too quiet." 
lmmcdlalelf , : 
1he ru1he1 lo tho 
IN>nt door lo •ec 
where he r 
childrc~ are. She 
is soon ancr 
relieved to '"" 
· the m playlna 
· q11ietly In a 
corner orthe 
yard. 
She said thal 
her 1cheduJe Is 
strcu (ul bul -
. "with ld_ds. 1:~ 
goh,glo be 
slress(ul." 
Tammy had a 
lol ora nxicly 
about college. " I 
was a" ncrv.ou.s 
want-to· work in· a;· 
. . . . 
. factory· tor ~ reit 
( 
, ~ reek! I didn'l lhlnk I'd Iii in," she said , but afler Ille flrsl class "i i has 
been easier to ha ndle i,cc,aus~ there arc,so m~ll)I students older than me." 
. Debbie Mann, a ·mend or ammy:~; was-lhe prlmary clrlving force 
behind her decision 1o·go lo-coll~t. Tammy said: " I told her that It would 
LnkC"m thri:e odour yea"li to nriish 11nd sho said, 'B ui those years wilt 
s anyJNa-y a nd',wherc will you be then?'• . · · ·. . 
lcr alli1ude about·scbool tias <;l\_lllledJigniflcanU)I n-om when s he was ' 
1gb ~hool. ~1 \altc-l t more serlowl)'&w. I want to do well ." • · 
Heriopg-temi·goal is lo work In a co nary-care unit. II'• an area that 
Into.rests her bcc,au,e her r~tlter .bu he rt troubJe. ' ' 
When Tammy was 9, h'cr (atfier had a heart attack, arul he bad open-
heart surgcr;y nine years ago. Thouglt she doesn't rememb_er being told her 
rather h~d .had-<a heart Uack, she doe: -icmember the nunlng sta/T afSL . 
Thomas•H95pital in Na5hville, where he had·11pen-heart i '!rgery. 
She said the nurses took the lime lo prepar lherq for the condition 
they would flml her rather in and were very suppo,Uvc. "They:acted like 
they really cared." ·. · . · · • ·· · ') . e. · . · . 
· The ho•pi\al held a el ass 11\a,I taught the ramllle~ )"hat the LI nt's 
condition wa and,-rhat-procedurc was bclP1 UJed lo correct e problem 
. "l think II would .t>c 'lntcrcstlng_.bccause_ ll '11!.0Uldn'!bc lbc 1amc! lhina 
· over and over win." she salcl. "I work'in a factory and it's the same thing 
over and ov r."' · ·. . · · 
An4 "'l> le mc's exh,ustcd al\er arriving home from work lo <ontlnue 




T-,watcha-her son, . 
·ctins.- as he finishes pis homework · 




•• I . ,;. -Howat,,, 19, 1991 . ·Noin,i,,, -19, 1991 I 
la1lftl 11111 ~ s_omethl,c that has taken last priority to all of 
tJie other dem~ p{aced'on ,:amniy throughout the day. She 
frequently eats late at night wh'en she does hernomework and after 
the children are in bed. . " · 
. . . 
. , . :.'·:•:· -:·:,·:·: :-: :·.···:·:·:·.•'•: 
... - ' . . . . . . . ' . 
. ~ . ' . 
'I •• I• • 
·.· .. 
·.· • 
After a long day, Tammy finally'gets a 11101Tlellt to herself. 












....... ... _......,,__ __ _ 
Sun Belt mei;ger Sen_cts 
- .Western all over. •Sotlth ·· 
. . . ~ . 
Con1n • · •••• P.t.u a ■ · loagU: n Jdcd a footba ll tea m Pe1x·a 1d 'tha l II was a gpod 
rhal rort d ·Wes t rn Into tho mo'v . . ' : • ' 
lar ville. TMn. l<>Rlay Austin i>evoincver land of Qlvls lon l • 1· lhlnk many nalur , l 
P~.' Middle Tenn oo, Mur~ i\-i~d pend nl . _- '!"'· rlv,aLr1es will d evelop.• he said. 
a hd T 0 nne ce,Te<h a l o were p x. -who 'wos We te.r n ·s " II w(I I IIIIJ)rovc rccrulllnl(,' th 
'wi:th Ii ,,..,.hour drive. rootba ll . e<lac h when.he . 'ciqwds wll-1 'get b igger an·d 
.. "I don\.~lnk ~ !ot ol'rood n,ap.s_ llllltQppers lcn th •• lo , thor 's an automallt !> hi to U,o 
"er..- u, ~ In lho. confc~ nee al d ' lh move was ma o NCAA playorfs. The perce ption 
ch OIi Thoatj!; Ort'31d. \, ,l nc rea o .' th o prestige o f of tho progra m will bo bei\j!r.• 
· W,th ll!SPlfcr . il~'Ol-""P Y an'I. Western·• baskctb~ II program· Ma~lanl Id the movc. 111 the 
riva l ri<NI were thrown o ut the li e said th Sun Uclt had u ~ood Gal wa_v wo s In We i tci ro 's best 
-. induw.~ Marcii¥,i aid.. lt•lcvision contrac t with •.:sPN. • irrreres l but "th, t th ings co uld 
Sn/lderfor.d uld the " " " Uut'!hat "'a, ! hort lived. Th,s chungc IO years 0-0111 no 
l' nrorcncc has c: r ca t~d some · · 
d1rricu lt1 e• in r hcdul) ng - - ··· ·------·- --· - · - ·-·--- •· - ----, 
l>ccausc the l,a.dy Toppers hav 
to pl. y 16 confercnc<' ga mes 
l'oll.;~., tc,, nilfliro only allow~..t 
to pi t'-)' Tl rc,,;u lur~ cuq>n ,-:iuncs 
" Is ii bolte r I<> play , 
conrcroocc lci.m lwu.· or otrc 
U,tnw or D l'aul Or Texas•"' h · 
:.lud . .. We hu c a nation. I 
ch<'<lulc. o 11 makes ,1 dimcull 
wc·vc J:Ol to ~l \rc up ,omclhi ng - . 
1-'l•i s a id a so lution lo th C 
l ruvc•l und high numbl•r or 
<'onre-renc:c gam •s would b,• for 
lh<' Sun.Bell to add a 12th h'an, 
a nd pl (t'lhc lcai: ur into t wo 
cl1vl Ion . . · T~at ·s whal t h 
conrc r ·nrc w.a nl s t o d 0 
Thompson·s.al d. 
The farthest 
Western has to 
travel for a 




"" Bul we don't-want to go to 12 - - - • ~-~ --
Jusl 11> say"'" ha•<' 12. • 
What about rivalries? 
season i,· l'N will te levise thrc Mc r cdilh said il -wo uld be 
reg'ular-seHon ga mes and_ Ibo 'b~tCc r •lo .b~ In a comprehensive 
conrcrenc loumamenl Onals. • confcrence_l>ccause you wouldn't 
ln. reia lily, lhl ~ is lhe,lhlrd Johnny Oldham.- who was be changing opponents from 
conference change Wcsl,:rn has athletics director when Western . sport lo sporL . 
mad in the. as l 11 years. From . lcn lh.<' Ohio..,v a ll cy, de<linl'(I lo " I think mos t pcO{)lc would 
1948· 1982 1h p,pcrs were In comment on whether lho move lo s ay lhal •• be ll.e r lo · be In a 
lhc Oh io V.a ll <' e nfe r e nc e . th e sun Be il helpe d or hurl · comprehensive conference," he 
W'-',Stcmjolncd th Sun Be_ll in Western · · ,a id . " but we d o n 't have lhal 
1982. but on ly South Alabaina Rut ~'cix ;, rid M:lrclanl aald II Juxury.• ·. 
;md Jac~nvillc remain Cn_ lhc hJJrt Weslcrn's toolball program. Marclan i s:ll d th a t the 
new eonfcrcncc · • 1 almost had a ~cart allack compr<\hcn,lvc conference could 
Will Jans ha ve a h»td '.Um c- whe n the /\U <:>me in and told be th e . Sun Bcli Thompson 
1dcntir i ng with · the nc.w · me what wC were doing," f~c lx agreed. · • . · · 
·sc hool s! said . •Blit then I sla"cli lo feel In th e new Sun Bell . three 
Willard .said lhal 's not a big good al>9ut 11 because al lhc Umc schools ·play Dlvl sio.n' I football 
tactor. tl\c NCAA guaranteed lhal each whi le Wes,l,cr'Q _and Central ... 
Fans ·arc coml11i;- 10 sec your. •teani was goi ng to.be 9n TV. So f'lorida·plaf,-1. AA . Thompaon 
loa m pl ay ,• he ••i d,. - ~·an th a t was $350.000 Iha,! Weslcrn said lhal lf the 12th lean, lhal It 
inte res t dep~nds on the type' of r i>llld keep without shari ng wilt; oddcd ha~ football /ld Western 
le.am.you put on lh<- Ooorand the I ~ uc members." ~ n Centra l Florida move up, the 
· quality of players you have.· · Uut a ),cu r ,an e r Weslc rn·•cl · lea uc could t;e 'comprchcnslvc. 
"Slabl llly t r ea les riva lry," . out s an Independent . a 1983 I' lhlnk ,we'vc got a grca\ 
Sandc!rford s Id "We have very 'la wsuit brought by Georgia and opportwtlly, lo de~.elop a s\rong 
natuul ri va lri es with V11n!lf . . Oklahonia .en~cd the guaranteed · oll around - < eodrercncc ," 
· Ken tucky a nd . l.o.ui nlllc . iclo v_i si on spot · 11 really hurt Thompson said • 
· Rivalries don1 have Jo.lk! n your · the football pr0jlram;'" f'.chi·sald B~l Meredith said lhe move 
conference.· • In .1983 Western add of! a. coach wouldn1 be easy 
,Thom_pso n agree, that .fans· a nd some ,c h<l lari h lps to lhc " I think il wou ld be very 
JU I y,an ·to SC<' good l>y ke lball . · fooiball 0t, rogrlim. -tiut Fcix sjltd difficult for Western lo move lo I• 
"The riv ·1ri e1 wlll dcvcl~P--_ I that dial)., niakr ui? fo7not being A roo16oll~ IK'causc o~e com, 
· lh lnk pcop l~-wlll be surprued. in a conference, · he said 
with the qual ~ly_ofplay, Wi, sfcrn1s fool l/a'.11 r cord . For the s hort letn!. Western 
: • • · · · s ,nc.e ii h!R lhc Ohio Valley Is 44- will belong 10 two conferences -
Wily cl'ctWestern ~• , 511:2· ::.. . · .: : .. ·. 'the Gateway for football and. lhe 
U.. OVC?· · . ·- ~., Is ~- roolba lLout on ·1rs S\l!l Bell for all other sports 
• ow n·.• Marclani said • we were . . Bullhl).l may chal\lle. · • 
While the. me f •er .with ·th e in O-IJlan's l~cl. • . . ".)r har Western Kentucky 
America. 011th eou[d'.t,e•catJcd . Bui, s tar.thlg next yel\r , crav<l'S · Is . a . compre henslyr 
' ·an aM of Hy, soq,e people Weste rn ls«nov~ l'rom no-man's conference.~• Marclani ·sai d 
.•1111 i<ooder w · W.Cstem l~O. lhe · land to the Car ily Conre rence. "That's Ille future of Western 
Ohio Valley or th e, Sun Bell an all- ootball < t,rcrcnee · . Kcnipcty." Q · 
when oo olhe.r leam Iii _lhe . ·. , . · , 
Ke!p' oj, 'top o/yo,,~-~tlf:I-W?idt 
>-e,,a1·41. 
_. . SP.or"ts: 
Get · your_ _life and 
·career on the ~v'e 
wit}J a new car from 
Jim Johns.on Pontiac · 
. . . 
{/'I/Ou arc: . 
• Addy 10 .-,..u>lo: from~ 
lv.o«· lour·)'<W.d<p, prq;nun , 
• Juol " odual.td • In lh< llunlne dlploma _,.,,, 
. e In Cradual~'School Of j\al c,-adualNI 
You·m:iy be eligible for the GMAC 
eobcge Ctadua1<, F'lnan<ri .l".an. • 
You'll Receive: • 
■ $500 oJT purchase or lease on ·any new Pontiac 
from Jim J(!hnson ~nllac 
■ Easy financing for qualified slucJents. 
■ No prcvlo1,1s credll hlslory needed! 
■ Defer Isl payment up to 90 days 
■ $500 Is In ._'l<ldltlon to inost rebates· or Incentives 






22~ Sc_ottsville Rd .. • 'Bowling Gr~n. KY 
···. What's._ the reason f9r the 
conferenc_e shak.e~ps? , :: 
REATIVE 
·. · ·CUlTERS 
■• D~•• T.t.n• ·becol!'!' part or ·1he ·Grea \ 
Mld,.es t. he Midwest of the 
• Schools have · be en . {Jnilcd Slates )us:t gets bigger 
changlna conferc,!'c.H ~asl":r and·bigg r c~cry ctay. 
lhan Rick l>iU110 c~ jobs. • · Arlqlnsas. a 111ember o( lhc 
And wtHin· lh<; sc ool s • Soutbw011 Conference for 
· ~wiJched :~oni rcncer : it ~,ore Lhan 71) yean, joincithe 
seemed 11•e lb 'I i11tored . uthc'as\ern Conl'ercnce 
lnodiUon and go- ~ . .>phy wliai started all , or ihls 
. Conrl~ IJ\is. • confe rence swilchl.f!g! · • · 
9'l~ai jol,w,d lhe B,ll! Ea-st,. JPenn Slate got lhe ball 
· Yes.- U,., Big East. •· . ' ,tlltgg by fu1p11ing•lo lbe Bill 
Alabaa11a-Blniolngha111 leR . 
Uie S~ll Bel} Co nf rence· 10 · Su S•n~••• PAH 7 ■ . 
t .Cut Above the Rest • . 
r-r-;-_""-~.cr---nn-., 
I ·. natrCU[ -1> 7 .UV- 1 I ' . . . . •·-1 
1 • Men and Women : . ,r 
I · ·. \yith CouP.()n.' . · · 1 




~m:· "'.,S·p·'!-1· I . - f23.1 Magnolia 
MDnday:.Saturday • . . . .-. • 




·_. N~bnl-9,1~i · .. ; . . ~ - ----,-
Stw<eue: JV ;money is 
the ilatile :Offfie:ganie: 
CHTIHID , ••• PHI ... 
10," Atltlcllu Dlrect9t Lou . 
Marclanl said-. • . 
. Why would Penn. State, an 
lode/pendent In tootb■ II, give up 
· IIJ ·scheduling l'tcedocn to play a . 
tough Big 10 1chcdul~ and share 
a ll of Its tclevl1lon money" with 
lhe conference teams? 
;,Money., teicvlslon money,• 
Muclanl said. . , 
While Penn Slate fpotball gels 
exposure o n national T V Hh.c 
Nlttany Llon,·boat Notre Damo 
on ABC-TV Saturda}), tho Big 10 
may send nv-o teams t o bow t 
games to collect tieRy paydays. 
· Anothc.r huge difference Is 
the tel evisio n revenue P.cnn 
State wlll share Tn basketball as 
a member of th e· Blg 10 ra th er 
than lhe Atlantic 10. The Big 10 · 
sent s ix teams to th e NCAA 
Toimiument las t year. · · 
. · lt<jmen's baskelba ll Co h 
Pau\ J;anderford said In~• 
the schools arc gettl Y. for 
an 1-A fooU>all play J ~6ald 
football Is the domln ~t l,l>Orl a l 
mos t school s that ,witc he d 
conferences. 
With an the cha~ 90!ff9°0II in lhe Sun Belt . 
• Conle~e, it's hard 1p lce;ep up· wilh who really is a 
conference member. See if you con molch_ lhe team 
wilh ib mQKOI. · . • 












Ragin' Cajuns $1 Qj>~ Off. a,11 NIKE.Sh~es 
. (with. Cou on) . 
" I think t ha t 's thr ow n 
cverythiltg Into a ,ne,s. • he· .aid. 
"Do you thin k Penn Slate joined 
th e Big 10. for women 's 








F-orm er Athleti cs Dlr~1<: tor• 
Jimmy Felx said Division I. 
football schools are looking for . 
new sources of revenue, Foolb~I I 
is th e only NCAA. s port th at 
does n 't have a season-e nd ing - . 
Western 
. • , u.!19doijJ!H UJOJU>,M •uuo,g 
. , UOJ!!Ji>WV UOcf-U>lCOJ. :sun~ ,lJ!Soij ooo"!"°l W.llfO~V\OS 'u,n6of 
owoqol't ~/""S, ' UOOIOAIJd SUOOtJ() ""N ·•6opung ~)01, 0UO!l !OOl 
•,~!luff>Jo!;)· Jowo1 •,u!'fd10O a1i! "'uo,1por ·11ttO!u)I op!,ol~ 10,,uo:, 
·,uo!p u1 OJOIS ,o,uo,,v •,uolo,1 .:p~~ 01u!1-,o,uo1, ..,•:1aMs11W 
$1 .. 0-•. 0.0-0,1- l. 
· -~ exp 11-27.-91 · .. ; : 
tour an1ent. . · · L---~---- -~------------J. 
"That 's th e ned so urc e of 
rcve~uc.· Fe ix ul d. "A NCA A1 1!:,,:==;,,;.,==,..;,~====="""=,;,,,=====...!l 
footb a ll pluyoff wo uld be · . ' 
' t ' • I ~ 
-~ SHO senSOTiO 
~nbe llevab.le In t he oniou nt of milch money the ne tworks have 
nlorieyJ t-wd\JJd make.•· to bid cln ll"qnd lr°they do il"t havt• 
Sun Bell Commiss ioner Cra ,ir the money .. • · .. 
· " I th.1nV. the 1111: 10 io go;°n~ to· 
;,dd dn o lh ~ r l cn 111 because 11 · 'l,'111!!!!!~------------------~"" doesn 't mukr any !'icnsc" to have 781-655 9 7£t Atjut 1'.u, At 'ii~ "A,jut ;::,..ue GrrenwO'Jd ;,A 
Thompson , aid a (i)otba ll playoff · • . , . 
could become a re.all ty. Have the changes 
· "I °kno w·a lot of people a rc · con,e to ancf end? 
111tc rcslcd. In It.· he .said. · 11 ·, a , •· 
1 l." he SJlld 
Sander ford ~•greed . 
·tt ·s nol over.' lrn u1d ··T iu .. 19~0-91 Talisman is in! 
trc men·dous ly pote ntial mohcy _M~n:s baskclb~II tonr h ila lp l, 
n',akcr. ·1-th ink it 's closer th:m it"s \\ ti lard' s aid lht•• move.-: h av,• 
been in lhc past. but I don·t thi uk , lal,ih zoo bul nol stopped 
Big .. :a:; t IS llll' 11 PXl lc :11,!UC llml i~ 
,:0 111 1,! to i:o foolhall I just th1 11~ 
I hat lt"s riot 9vcr " 0 
Pick up a c9py in 122 Gatrett Gen r 
1t ·s there." • . 
NBC Sports spokesman Vince 
Wladlku s aid tfie _ma rk •tpl acc 
wo uld hnvc· to }c ha nge fo r ii lo . 
-, happ c- n . 
·tr• ~aluc d_~pends u1,on how 
0 We need 
·..u 
. ·. staff <( 
a! 
mern,liers/or w 
·:c the Spring 
V, : semester. 
I-
. Stop by 122 :c 
C) · ·· · · Garrett. 
-w Center/or 
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o.r~gr~tulations 
.Miss . \/VES~ -RN. 
•• 
Jeinnifer -- An_n P~yton 
• 
.- WKU& 
. . . . . 
•  P-Az·A· 
• A WINNiNG COMBINAT-10 ! 
, - Hours -
M9·n:: Fri ... 8:30_!:1.m. 0 7:30 p.m. 
• SaL.8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
.-~-------,-----------~ I . · · I 
1 10°/o ,Di.scount 1 
. I I 
: · to : 
I I 
I . Students· t 
· I · · . · · I 
· ,_. , •No Discount on Specials '1 
1 . · or Tanning Package. • chh · I L.---~---~.-----------.J 
.· . -·:.._ Featuring·.--
. ·•N.ew Bulbs • Wolf:Sys~em Tar(n(ng· 
;·Bed~ r ffdic~re~ ~nd ·Manic~.r~s * 
Sculptu~ed Nalls~ Curl.sand .: 
Relaxe"rs ~ Facials * The Most 
Moder~ f\dvancec:f .1~ctiniq~'Ets in, 
Color~, C.ut_s.and P¢rms.* ·. 
~tts~lle Square S~opping Center C 
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Serving WKU & Vicinity 
781~·94 
.. . . 
. 1383 Center Street 
. OIODY 
-ws -· __ 
Serving Bowling.Green 
78J:6063 
-IKE·- ·_ .· -~ ·_1505 31, W .Br Pass 
. OMINO~Sun-
· ; . . 
-How YOU.Like ·Pizza At Home~.-_.-
.· ,,,,. . . . 
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